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VOTSBS MUST BE TAUGHT TO VOTE AS THEY THINK
cBy 0. H. Cahan
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celebrated their fiftieth anniversary of happy married life. Abe'» *ra«eeat for Peterborough has beA provinces are being forced by existing economic and financial coo- 
man)’ friend*, whose numbers are legion, unite in wishing this kindly j ***■ » ;osltioe as a laxury tax Is- dit ion* to face such realities as increases of provincial and immieipel 
couple many years yet to round out live* that havjkeen character «hrixnr by the Provincial Government. debt for object* which give no promise of increasing provincial re
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until Ms defeat by the hands of the work at home ; and. in consequence, an unprecedented emigration 
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eral and Conservative, combined their efforts to .find a way ont of 
their existing difficulties.
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